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Bishop
Kearney Nephew Dies
New York — Donald L.

N.Y. Catholic News Ceases Publication
New York (RNS) — The Catholic News
ceased publication with the June 25 issue,
according to thje publisher of the lay-owned
newspaper, Vic tor L. Ridder Sr.
The-New Ycritarchdiocese announced
in March that t planned to start its own
paper in September — "Catholic New

York."
The News has been owned and operated
by succeeding members of the Ridder
family since its founding in 1880 as a
German language weekly. The English •
language edition was started six months
later.

Special Day
Continued from Page 1
sister. Tammy playing
quietly by hinself. But,
unknown to Tarn ny, he was
playing with matches.
Timmy had ;et a fire.
Tammy, who came in for
great praise last week from
her family, saw he gravity
of the situation and sum• moned help.
The neighbor, Pat Amato,
on being told told of the
incident, rushed into the
burning home and
rescued
little Timmy.

It was then that Mrs^
Amato seized on the idea,
that Timmy should have
religious education and the
sacraments.
At her encouragement,
the Haucks entered Timmy
into the special religious
education program at St.
Charles Borromeo Church.
And next Sunday, as
family and friends from as
far away as Florida stand
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. The Bishap
Sheen
collection of books, papers
and memorabilia will be
moved to the inktitute along
with the St. Bernard's
Seminary archives, the
historical papers of the
diocesan archive^ and the rare
book collection.
Father Rotjert J. McNamara, who retired this year

as professor of Church
History at the seminary, will
continue as archivist.
Father Falcone said that
about half of the 80,000volume library [will be moved
to the institute at 1000 S.
Goodman St. The stacks will
be adjacent to but not integrated as yet into the
divinity schools' library. Both
will be at the disposal of all
students.
"We will be using their
classrooms." he said, "and
registration and courses will
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and Watch, Timmy proudly
will march up the aisle of
Our Lady of Mercy Church
to receive, for the first time,
the Body and Blood of the.
God who so loves him...

Father Lioi Takes
Post in Louvain
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7 full days of sun and fun from Rochester
GROUP RATES • CALL US FOR DETAILS
Pre-Cruise Party
2S10 Chili Ave. • Rochester 14624 • 426-1892

"When vou see a night Hi up h\ an unknown
lighi. know ihai ii is the sign Hod ghvs vou
thai He is about to punish the world for its
crimes hv means of war. hunger, and per
secutionof the Chunit and lite Hol\ latiwr "

'Attention
Committees For;

PARISH CARNIVALS
FESTIVALS • BAZAARS
& SPECIAL EVENTS

• LEARN • HEED
•PRACTICE and
SPREAD THE MESSAGE
OF FATIMA
• GOD WILLS IT
• OUR LADY WISHES IT
• OUR HOLY FATHER
ASKS IT
• HELP RETURN THE
WORLD TO JESUS
THROUGH MARY

The American College, of
Louvain, founded in 1857 by
the U.S. bishops, provides
seminary formation
for

FATHER LIOI
further study received a
Master of Divinity degree
retroactively from St. Bernard's Seminary. He began his
liturgical studies at Notre
Dame University and
completed them at Catholic
University where he was
awarded a Master of Arts in
Liturgical Studies.

Father Lioi was ordained in
1967 by the late Archbishop
Fulton J. Sheen, who himself
was a graduate of the Catholic
University of Louvain. Father
Lioi has been associate pastor
at St. John the Evangelist in
St. Bernard's Seminary gave
Greece. Annunciation in him an honorary Doctor of
Rochester and has assisted Divinity degree last May. He
weekends at Holy Spirit in joined the seminary faculty in .
Penfield and currently at St. 1975 as assistant professor of
Salome's in Irondequoit.
Liturgical Studies and was
named by Bishop Joseph L.
He attended the Rochester Hogan as sixth rector of St.
diocesan seminaries and upon Bernard's in 1977.
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WINTER CRUISE

Words of
Our Lady

THE ROSARY
DEVOUTLY
EVERY DAY

Bishop Matthew H. Clark,
in releasing Father Lioi for
service at the college, said that
his appointment is a tribute to
the fine work which he has
accomplished in Rochester.
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Father Frank E. Lioi,
former rector of St.. Bernard's
Seminary, has been named
director of Planning and
Development
for the
American College, University
of Louvain, Belgium.

students from dioceses
throughout the United States.
Father Lioi's new position will
involve student recruitment,
public relations and fund
development.

pineapla, custard filling; V4 sheet, $7.00; V4 sheet, J10.00; full
sheet, $18.00. Decorator cakes butter cream frostings, half
shMt $9.00, full sheet $16.00.
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be available to all students, disclosed that three diocesan
Continued from Page 1
.continuing
a policy that has programs will have their
continue retroactive service to
those who were graduated been in effect for 14 years," he "administrative offices only"
at the institute — Permanent
from St. Bernard's Seminary said.
Diaconate, Ministry to Priests
before some of :he degree
and
Continuing Education.
Father
Falcone
also
programs were established
there.

Father Hart I has just
completed his djx;torate in
Theology in Rome. He has
been instructor of Dogmatic
Theology at the seminary. Dr.
Torrna has been associate
professor of Social Theology.
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Father Falcone also will
teach at the institute. Joining
him on the staff wi 1 be Father
Joseph 'A. Hart and Dr.
Joseph A. Torma; both from
the seminary.
{

first to sell advertising for Manhattan and is survived by
Kearney, nephew of the late television, according to the his wife, the former Josephine
Calvelli; two sons, James E.
Bishop James E. Kearney, New York Times.
and George J., and his
died last week on Fire Island
Mr. Kearney had been mother, Mona Sheridan
at the age of 63.
- under treatment for heart
Mr. Kearney was the problems. He was a resident of Kearney.
former chairman of the
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Company. He was among the
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Paper and Plastic Plates,
Cups, Decorations,
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To help spread
Our Lady's message
via this series of
Her quotations,
please send contributions
to:.*»
J Mary Kelly
c/o Blue Army
7 Harwood Lane
East Rochester, NY 14445
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the Paper Stoic
175 MONROE AVE,
454-3798
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1520 Monroe Avenue • 244-9510

Our Newest Fruit and Nut Mix:

"Tutti Fruiti"
Mmnri...

FOURTH
Enjoy the delicious
quality of
ZWEIGLE'S
TEXAS &
WHITE
HOTS!

almonds
apricots
walnuts
pineapple
cashews
papaya and more!
in a delicious blend of flavors
10% Discount for
Parish Functions and Festivals
Now through Labor Day

U.S. Government
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ZWEIGLE'S INC.
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Open, daily 10 6. Saturday 10 5
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